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ATTRACTS HOLIDAY BUYERS

Shop Windows Prwent mi Elaborate Col-

lection

¬

of fcnsoimblo Articles.

STREETS A MASS OF MOVING HUMANITY

Olil-TliniTH A tor Tln-y > Mi r Sun
aiore I'ooplo I3 on In lloiiin TlmoM-

Clilldrcn , UN I Niuil , Murli-
In Kv Idoiioe.

The oldwt rrwldcnt has risen to atato that
tlio crowd of Chrlfltmas nhoppers nnil night-

Hucm

-

that thronged the iirlnclpal hu lii"as
streets of Omaha from earl > Satunlay nfter-
noon until well along toward mldnlglit was
ono of tlio ( argent over Been at tlio holiday
season In this city. In fact , It Is said to
closely rival the numerous crowds that
vvcmled their way up and donn the main
Btreets In the '80s , when boom times were
on This Is the testimony not only of old
Omalmns who wcro caught In the Jam In

front of some of the biggest shop windows ,

lint of tilt- tradesmen who handled the
crowds Inildo the stores and the policemen
who performed a similar duty on the out ¬

side. Whether the people purchased any
considerable hills of Roods the hooks of

the local merchants will alone disclose.
The fair , warm weather was undoubtedly

responsible for bringing out n fair propor-
tion

¬

of the crowd on the street. Hut the
American youth and his sister came out to-

co* the Christmas decorations and glided and
toy burdened Christmas trees that are
usually put tip to attract trade. It makes
but little difference to the school children
whether It Is clear and warm or snowing
nnd blowing a regular ; they arc
1 ouml to bo on hand. They wore out In
full force on Saturday , and so far as feast-
ing

¬

their eyes on ptctty things In the shop
Mlndovva was concerned tholr fondest an-

ticipations
¬

wcro realized.-
Tlicro

.

are not a great number of elaborate
window designs to be stcn this jtar , only
three or four offering any Christ-
mas

¬

panoramas to view. All the stores of
any size at nil , however , have had their
decorators nt work , anil where no Christmas
features are dlspayed the finest wares of-

fered
¬

for sale are arranged to show off to
the best po"3lblo advantage Neat cards
Informing the window gazers that the
articles In the window are only a few of the
many nice Chilstmas presents to be pur-

chated
-

thcie are the rule.-

UHFOHI
.

: CHRISTMAS.
The largest window of one the principal de-

partment
¬

otoros contains an attraction on
which the Hiimll boj faltly riveted his eyes
It is a Christmas pincranu of Ulankvllle ,

and shows all the featuics of a town on the
night before Christmas The little store *

nnd houses nre all brilliantly illuminated
nnd the toy lire engines ait hurrving to a-

flro In a big grain elevator. Trolley cara-
vvilt nilcd with pas engors run back and
forth across a bridge which spans a frozen
lake. Old ? anta Clans , perched on n-

nclphborlng hill lop , calmly views the pic-

ture
¬

through his telescope , and wonders
what he hall select from the abundance of
toys around him for his bo > s and girls In-

Dlankvillo. .

A leading clothing store presents an
attractive winter sc-ne In Its main window
A farm house and the usual BiirroumllnKc-
nre clothed In n cover of ftiovv , nnd Santa
Clans approichea from a distance burdened
with a heavy sack of timely presents nnd
wheeling n blcjcio by his side The rail
fence , the well and the old oaken bucket
In fact the cottage Itself , are all constructed
of flannel undervveir so rolled as to rcpre
sent the logs usually employed In construct-
ing

¬

such buildings Within the farm hoimcs
may be se.cn a gaily adorned Christmas
tree vvjtb happy boys nnd girls otirroundlnt'I-
t. .

mm: IN A KKimis WHEKL.
Just below this house a prominent furni-

ture
¬

store presents a novel attraction that
probably does not fall to catch the cjo of-

a single passerby , A miniature Kcrrlo
wheel that Is all ablaze with trl-colorcd
electric lights revolves at such a rate of-

fipecd that It almost whirls the little figures
who nit In the cars out Into the- street
Worked out In dainty little globes are let
ten spelling the names of the principal
commodities the firm offers for sale. In
Its oilier window Is a fine display of nilcntal
rugs and furnltura ami an Invitation to
drink tea at the Turkish pagoda within
The other furniture stores all have their
finest goods In their windows , and several
excellent Ideas on how to tastefully furnish
n bed room , a library or a parlor may bi
obtained from an Inspection of these win-
dows

¬

The art stores bavo their windows not
ctovvded. for that wouldn't be artistic , but
well arranged with mirrors , panels , brlci-
brac

-
and ininy for HIM of painting and crayon

work. Several of the leading pharmacies
present pretty windows , handsome toilet ar-
ticles

¬

forming the chief stock In trade for
window decoration 7''air and beautiful
moulders of t nlt water taffy occupy the win-
dow

¬

of ono ill UK store , but It may bo ha nib
fitting to cl.-ufl them as Christmas ornaments
All the department stoitn have a great mass
of Christmas tojs and wearing apparel ex-

hibited
¬

, but , with a single exception they at ¬

tempt nothing elaborate The Jewelry stores
have their windows onerously filled with sil-
vcr In such abundance as tn make the heart
of tlu moat ardent blmctallst go plt-a-pa *

Ono of thcKo storee has a revolving splril-
rolumn In nun of Its windows. It Is of grace-
ful

¬

design , nnd like nn > form of window dec-
omtlon

-
Hint Is In motion appeals to attract

considerable attention
A prominent confectioner has placed a

btnutiful girl doll In an Inviting hammock
In Ills big window , nnd along the floor of the
vvlndou Is onorated a train of cam that Is
completely laden with uwcctmeats Onlv
ono of tlio lor.il fltatloncrs attempts nn > thing
In tiio vva > of Christines decoration A
choice lm of holiday nnuvonlra , books and
booklet * ! with it fine collection of engraved
counterfeit picscntmenti of noted English
nut horn wuples ono window. Through this
may bo seen paits of a far-famed pester tol-
Ii'cMon

-
which Is spread all along the sldo

walls This bun been rcai ranged for thepresent holidays nnd dallv receives a wonder ¬

ful amount of notice. Indicative of the spread
of a piovtilllug fad-

.M

.

> , MIIVKIS: vr-

N liiMtfit tn Sci-iiioiiN nniliinlirniMillion ! I'riiKriiniM.-
Vlth

.
the Using of the sun yesterday morn-

Ing
-

the season festivities Indicative of "Peace-
on Karth , Good Will to Men , " may bo said
to have fairly begun. The sunrise was typi-
cal

¬

of the Joyous Chrlsuuastldc. Not " cloud
obicuicd tliu horizon and the brilliant dis ¬

play of bright colors which preceded the ar-
rival

¬

of the god of day gave promise of a-

ecason of Joyousncss , In which the beautiful
weather was n prominent feature As the
day advanced the prnrrh o was fully veri ¬

fied , tlif weather being all that could have
been desired The nlr was Mililcleiitly tool
to be bracing and the slight touch of float
had a most exhilarating effect. The sky was
cloudless , tlio air was light nnd puru nnd
the movement of tlio wind was mild ami-
gnntle ns a summer zophr The dny was
ono of those beautiful ones for which Ne-

prove Hood's SarsapnrilU the best
blood purifier, npputlzvrnml nerve to-

nic.Sarsaparilia

.

! tlio OIIB Triie IHcxxl rnrincr. All ilru K-

liHoocl'n

01-

.centa

.

Pills ctiru nil I.ivrr 11U. ,

A Handsome Compojicn"! |
Ii ono of tlio i ; I'M I eat clnirniH vvomin rill II-
ivouavis. . 1'ozioNi'u CourtJOLieiN ruvviiuii I
glvou It. I

" " llll > l ' " *** MM .i aM irnia.iMui iMnJ

I

hrankfi Ii RO JusMy cclcbrnt il Ml natuio-
m in cl ( o bo In harmony with thn spirit of
the occasion tn the early morning the leaf-
lens tr.n were covered with n thick co.it-
of hoary frost , which sparkled and glistened
In ( ho glinting rays of the rising sun until
the erstwhile biro and ugly skeletons ceemed-
to be endowed with new Ufa and to ho
laughing nnd sparkling In token of the com-
ing

¬

of the I'rlnco of Peace-
.At

.

the hour approached for the nnnem-
blliiR

-
of tliu poopla In the placed of wor-

ship
¬

the streets' if re enlivened by the mill-
tluiilcfl

-
of ttorahlppirs on their way to par-

ticipate
¬

In the oxtrelsos which tjplile.t the
coming of Christ , ( o the hearts of men.
Many of the chunfiios had prepared special
services bath In the way of sermons and
music appioprlate to ( bo occasion. The
music wns of an uplifting nature and In some
rases tlm most elaborate preparations had
been madei to produce the music of the old
masters which was appropriate to the sea ¬

son. Many of tagchurches were decorated
wl'h evergreens and holly and the gay
colors streaming through the stained glass
harmonized with the bright decoration-

s.nncoit
.

VTION * roil cmtivmxs.
'I'll I. os llnlf n Duron Carloads or-

i ; 01 KI-OOIIS.
The carolchs man who never consults the

almanac has just ono landmark to tell him
that the holliln > s nre at hnnd. Ho looks
nl the skies that glow with almost sum-
mer

¬

nnd sunshine and then at the di )
pavements and mucky looking grass plots
and Is moved to think that his reckoning
has failed him and carried him monthu
ahead lie Is disposed to hunt up hla cast-
off

-
summer clothes nnd get reidy to spend

the autumn In comfort until ills glance tests
on the commission houses and shop windows
alt aglow with hell > and evergreen and mis-
tletoe

¬

, with red and green and white , and
from these nevcr-falllnc emblems of Christ-
mas

¬

discovers that It Is the weather and not
his dates that are nt fault liver since the
Pilgrims Initde-d on Plymouth Hock Ameri-
cans

¬

have made these decorations play a part
In their holiday fcstlvltlco In tlio old New
nnglnnd villages where the snow lay four
feet deep on Iho level and cumbered ( he
mountains and vnllejH with huge banks and
drifts the green trimmings afforded u pretty
suggestion of llfo and beauty against the
monotonous stretch of white. And even here-
In Oniiha , where Christmas day more often
finds muddy streets nnd warm sunshine , the
evergreen nnd holly piny no unimpoitant-
part. . Two weeks befcno Christmas the trees
nnd branches begin to arrive nt the big com-
mission

¬

houiies nnd later they arc parceled
out to the retailers Altogether they con-
stitute

¬

n considerable featuie of tlio Chi 1s-
tmas

-

trade , for It Is estimated that about
half n dozen car loads nre biought hero
every Christinas. The various Ingredients of
these decorations are drawn from eveiy di-

rection.
¬

. The gieen from the north and the
mlstlotoo from tlio soiitli and cast.IUvthe magnlilront evergreens of the Maine
woods are not seen so far west , the Omaha
dcalois obtain a very satisfactory substitute
from the Illack Hills and from the north-
ern

¬

forests of Wlsconnin and Michigan. This
the bulk of the trees come from South

DalvOta. They are of all sires , but aie very
similar in cinality. The smallest evergreens
run tlnee or four feet high and the largest
that have been shipped In this jcar aic
eighteen foot. The wholesalers charge fiom1-
1V4 cents to $3 for these trees , according
to size , nnd from the ictallcrs they are pur-
chased

¬

nt pi Ices ranging from 50 cents to
4. 'llio big trees Hnd a inatkct In the
churches nnd Sunday schools and at famllj
reunions , while the others are used for dee-
oiatlons

-

and for Christmas trees In smaller
gatherings

Hut while Christmas trees nro gradually
finding less general use than In > ears past ,

the demand for holly nml kindred decorating
materials Is constantly Increasing. The
staple in this line arc the wrcathlngs , which
play a pait In every form of holiday deco ¬

ration. Vast quantities of the-so arc used
In the big stores and other business estab-
lishments

¬

, as well as In the family celebrat-
ions.

¬

. Tliu wreathing Is shipped In from
the north nnd gcncrall > comes In bunches
containing about twenty yards each. Tiics
are disposed of by the wholesalers at $

each nnd the retailer makes whatever prol-
bo

!

can
The holly comes In Immense- boxes , fron

which It Is ladled ont to the ictallcrs In-

Mich quantities as they desire. The bes
that reaches this market comes from Marj
land , but many of the dealers arc using a
species that comes from Oklahoma. Till
Is slightly Inferior to the Mao land prod
net. but answers a very satisfactory pur-
pose. . The holly Is sold by the Jobbers a
JICO a hot , or $125 a barrel.

The hulk of the mistletoe that Is belli ),
used here this > car comes from Oklahomi
and sells nt from 20 to 30 cents a bunch
Comparatively small quantities of this aie
sold , as u very small bunch hiing In a con
venleut section of the parlor furnishes ai
excuse for just as many oscillatory Incidents
as a whole barrel.i-

V
.

novelty In this line Known as the Gal
Us wreath Is finding n ready sale this year
Tlio leaves resemble the mulberiv am
these are entwined with a sort of wreathing
composed of a much lighter shade of greet
and dotted with Immortelles. The cffec-
Is veiy striking and picturesque. These
wreaths sell for about $ ! ! n doen.-

A
.

number of the commission houses arc
handling bunches of needle pines , vvhlcl
maKe a very agreeable variation when com-
bined

¬

with other forms of decoration. Verj
few of these are on the marKct , however
and the demand Is conllnd to a few home
decorations. *

Itoini-iiiliorliiK llio I'liiir.
The vestry room of the Chinch of the

Good Shepherd will be open all Thursday
afternoon for the reception of flowers , ,

plants , etc. , for Christmas decorations The
rector nlso desires contributions toward
ChrUtiiins dinners for about n dozen fam-
ilies

¬

for the following dny. All unused
clothing can alfco be left ; proper care will
bo exercised In Its distribution Two or-
tlireo overcoats thirty-six to forty In ,
would bo appreciated ; heavy garments for
winter tire An > thlng not teqiilred In the
parish and vlclnlt ) will be utilized through
the most practical agencies , the Clnrkson
hospital the Creche , etc.

COt SCII. HAD NO .11 HISIMl'TlOV-

Siipionio Court Holds DoiiKlan Street
( ii-iul < AKNONSIIII IIS Are > Void.

The supreme court has passed upon ths-

iaso of George Smith and others , In-

volving
¬

the question of the change of grade
on Douglas street , between raurtcenth nnd-
Tiventjfomth streets. A copy of the opin-
ion

¬

has been iwelved by U.V. . Slmeral who
represented the property owners In both the
lower and the supreme court. In the opin-
ion

¬

, which Is by Justice Test , the facia in
the ease are icvlov.cil , the findings sustain-
ing

¬

the position taken by Mr. Slmeial.-
In

.
summing up , Justice Post f.a > s that In-

atise'salns damages for change of grade a&-

sessois
-

must take Into connhlprntlnn
IIU as well as damages to the piupcity dam-
aged

¬

, and that appialsors' rctuins musi show
upon their faro that they have co'ighlsrfd
damages. JmMee 1'ost further eajs that : ho-
icturns not showing upon their face that the
appraisers deducted ben'llta from the prop-
eit

-

> damaged the city council would have no
jurisdiction to nss ° 3s any propelty to paj
the damages so Illegally abscosod-

."It
.

follows. " nays Justice Post , "without-
f Hither elaboration , that the proceedings an-
tecedent

¬

to the action complained of weie-
Insufllclent to invest the city council with
JmUdletlon and ( hat the aHsrgsmcnt of llio
jppllai'ts' pioperty ( Smith and other. ) ) Is-

ucoprJIiiKly without authority and void and
th ) CVUMP Is u'lnaiidcd with InMruUloiiH to-

oiiUr a IHTI! O in naordanro with ( lie opin ¬

ion , " which IK tint tii property owners rep-
revenue ! liy Mr. Flmeral will have the as-
sessment caneollod from tccord.

The suit In question was biought In 1S93-
on an Injunction to le-ctrain the collection of
the tax. __

siMm cm iii ii riKht.-
ASHI

.

AXIt. 1M. . Dro. 0.During a free
Huh i. on C nier meet Into la t night ,

Mlchnel and John (luiildln ueie dangerously
H'abbed , nna I'.itrlek Coiildin , William
Uvand and Antuony t'ummlng1 * vvoro badly
cut about tlu < f-ie-e nnd uim . Robert Mo-
Connie U , ex-chief of police , VVIIH Hlnbbod
In HID bai It , Michael nnd John ( > oiildln are
not cN.ue'iml to re'e'owr. The affair linn
c.uia. U ionnUltralili) CM'ltomen-

tllandiillili TuoUor IN Improv lair ,

I.UNlXaTO.V. Vn. Dec.
man John llumlolph Tucker panmul a mvor-
nblo

-
nlKlit last nliiht ami today his con ¬

dition IH HO much Improve-d that his pliyvl-
claim and friends hopu for hlu recoveiy ,

FAMILY IS BURNED TO DEATH

Fftthor , Mother nud Three Children Moot
Death In Their Parlor.

MIRED GIRL JUMPS FROM A WINDOW

I'lnno Lump IN I | IMC < unit ( In- Uoune-
UuloMj TnkpN rir.nnil IN IK-

Htrojnl Hutch of Mlmir

HEW YOIIK , Dec. 20. The explosion of n
piano lamp on the second lloor of the fourth-
story residence , M4 Kast KlttJ-clfihth street ,

resulted In the lo 3 of five Ihca tonight.
The dead arc :

AAIIOH GOLDSMITH , 45 jears old-

.CLOTHUK
.

GOLDSMITH , his wife , 33

years old-

.IlEItTHA
.

GOLDSMITH , 10 jears old-

.HAHHY
.

GOLDSMITH , S jenrs old-

.ritANIC
.

GOLDSMITH , C jears old.
The only other person In the house nt

the time of the fire was Mary Hosa , n do-

mestic
¬

servant , who saved her llfo by Jump-
Ing

-

out of the window. The family was
together during the evening , the only mem-
ber

¬

of the household , a Mr. Hlrsch , n-

brother1 of Sirs. Goldsmith , having gone out
nhoitly nfter the evening meal. Accoid-
Ing

-

to the story told by the servant , she
was on the third lloor of the building In
the act of putting Harry and Frank , the
two joutigest hojs , to bed , when she heard
the cry of nre coming from the floor be-

low
¬

, with calls to her to como down. She
ran out of the lied room nnd hurried down-
stairs , the llttlo children following her. As
Boon as she looked Into the front room on
the second floor she saw tlio whole fiout
end of the room ablaze. Then she became
frightened and ran out Into a rear room
and jumped from nn open window to the
ground. What more happened she does not
know , but bhc says that the fire was caused
by the upsetting of the largo piano lamp.

The loss by flro to the building and con-
tents

¬

will not exceed $5,000-
IIIIADKOKD , Va. , Dec. 20. About 2 30

this morning flro was discovered In the
grocery store of T. J. Newell , on Klrst stieet.
The flames spread rapidly , consuming thlrtyf-
lvo

-
houses , of which the majority were

storea. The loss Is estimated at over $100.-

000
. -

, with Insurance of only about 10000.
Most of the goods were saved. The heav-
iest

¬

loseis are Roberts & Co. , dry goods ;

Wjsall & Co. , drugs ; Nowell's grocery store ;

Lvlo & Cnisoii. dnms : Kohlhousen. jewelry ;

Clark , jewelry ; Llnsley , dry goods ; Phillips ,

Irugs ; the pastofllce , and n number of small
Inns. The flro company from UoanoKo was

summoned , but arrived too late to bo of
any assistance. Most of the buildings were
ramo-

.Hitman.
.

. Miss , Doc. 20 One of the
; re.itest conflagrations that has occurred
n Worcester county for many jears broke

out In the bcait of the business section
nt nn curly hour today and before It could
io controlled four largo business blocks and
hree other buildings hnd been reduced to

ashes , entnlling n loss of over $100,000 , upon
vhlch there Is $ C5,000 Insurance. It Is not
( nown what caused the flro , but flntncs were
list noticed in two different places In tlio-
lg) three-story wooden block , owned by II.

2. Gtinn. The buildings owned by A. n.-

Toft
.

, Christian Gredlg and IA Goldtliwnlto-
vero destrojcd The nrrlvnl of a section
f the Woiccstcr lire dcpirtment was timely

nnd the flnmcs were subdued.-
NHW

.

BRUNSWICK. N J , Dec. 21. Ono
f 'ho most destructive fires that has oc-

urred
-

In this place fov many jears broke
ut at 12-30 a. m In Allen's thenlcr bulld-
ig

-
, which Is situated at the corner of Gcorgo-

nd Albany directs. Tlio building Is 1C )
cct front on George street , and 220 feet on-
Ibany street nnd contains Allen's theater ,

10 common council chambqne of New llnins-
wlck

-
and tlio traction companv's olllco, also

tlio Mcionlc rooms. On the ground lloor is-

Lmnaivl Bcbeiblg'a cafe. The Hre stn.rlet1 lir
the tear of the stage nnd quickly gutted the
building. John O'Drlcn. stage managci of
the theater , was found lying on hla trunk In-

nn unconsclotij condition He was taken out
by firemen. Jose-ph Gastncr and wife. Janl-
tors of the building , wcro found on the fourth
floor of the burned building , running from
ono room to another. They were alao re -
cucd The whole flro department was sum-
moned

¬

to the scene. The adjoining property
!a thrtatcncd. The burning building Is
owned by the Nownrk Hulldlng association
having been built In 1S72 at a cost of $210-
000

,-
, and It Is said to bi the largest In the

city. The car.so of the flro Is unknown
INDIANAPOLIS. Dec 20. P II. Fitzger-

ald
¬

, who , with other Indlanans , founded tiic
town of Kltrgcrald , Ga . received a dispatch
today announcing that flro had dcstrovcd all
the busInoEa blocks on Grant street , both
.sides , from Pine to Magnolia , Loss , $75,000 ;

Insurance about $25,000-

.me

.

; cuirvco IIA.MV i.v TIKH 111,1 : .

Villuiiiil Iliinl ; ol Illinois Mil ) > (

Oprii Its Doom TlilM Morning.
CHICAGO , Dec. 20 Tomorrow morning's

papers will say tlio probabilities are the
National Hank of Illinois will not open for
business today and It may go Into liquida-
tion

¬

as the result of serious troubles that
first became known at a late hour tonight.
The cash resources of the Institution are
stated to be within the limits of the law
nnd It Is understood depositors will be paid
In full. Had loans are stated to be. the
cause of the trouble The capital and sur-
plus

¬

of the bank. It Is said , are Impaired.-
In

.

consequence the .Institution was sus-
pended

¬

from membership In the clearing-
house at n meeting of the governing com-
mittee

¬

tonight. It Is stated that If the bank
hhould suspend and liquidate thcio would
bo Btililclcnt funds to declare early divi-
dend

¬

, hb the icsource.i of the bank nre-
ample. .

The National Hank of Illinois was one of-

tlio leading financial Institutions of the city.-
Tlio

.

lost statement of the bank showed It-

to be In good condition.
Following arc the resolutions adopted by

the dealing house committee tonight :

Wln-rdis , the at lent Inn of this committee
his lately been railed to the administration
of the iilfahs of 'he National Hank of ll'.l-
noH

-
, and It now appeal ? , through Htuto-

iiuntH
-

to this cammllti'p by one of tin- vice
rrHhUntH of ald bank , nnd from the na-

tional
¬

bink examiner , that by reason of un-
warrantable

¬

ami Injudicious loans , the cap
ital and Hurplus of sulil bank nru turlmi"-l >

Imperiled , If not tntlicly lost. Now , there-
fore

¬

,
Hesolved. That under the powers con'orrril

upon this committee by ll.e by-laws of theclearing house association of Chicago , VM

In lien by suspend 'kl National Hunk of
Illinois from the prlvlloyrs In nafd associa-
tion

¬

, to take effect Imnu-dl itely.-
In

.

taking: tbl.s action the committee
leein.i It proper to naj'i

1. That thf cash resources of the bank
no within the uqulu iiK nts of the law-
.If

.

ax it result of this action bank
Hhould Hiixpend Its liabilities a npeody dlvi-
leml

-
will be made available to ci oil I tore

't Is the declared opinion of the i-rodltoin
bin UK lOHourre.s are ample to pay all Its
labilities In full , lou rcnm to the dollar ,

ind It Is the opinion of this committee
hat adjusted clalmn against uald bank

mitj' considered ample collatvinl uecurlty-
'or loans at 73 per ci-nl of their face value ,

mil In ivent of liquidation by H.ild bink wo-
vlll n commend to tlio associated bankH an-
iriancomcnt wbtroby mich loans may bo-
mub available to creditors of tuld bank ,

is tlulr convenlencL- may lequhc.
. O

Slid .NcvtM for n IliiNliiinil.-
W.

.
. n. Hltclicoek received a mesf-ago last

oveiilng advising him of the death of his
vlfe at the homeof her patentn at Friend ,

Neb. , vvhcro who was visiting. The dc-
inscil

-
bail rosldul In Omaha fur the p isl

our yearn nnil had been In very poor health
or llu past year and a half. She vvnH
lot < | iilu :in Mar * of axe , and IcaviK two
aiigtiterH , nroil 7 and 10 yenr Mr. Hitch-
oek

-
leaven I bin mnrnliiK on hid Mad urrand.

"bo Interment will bo nt Frlond.

( Mil Man I.IIHOH IllnVii ) .
D.V Porter , a innn 70 jcara of nge ,

Ivlng with bin son at SQ12 North Tvvwityl-
iM

-
it o1' , vv nkrol avviy Siturd.iy after.

noon nnd fulled to put In nn appiar.inco
until jotitenlay about 2 o'clock , when hoV-

VUH found near Twenty-ninth and Lenvon-
voith

-
HtroctH. Hoan cold and hungry

nd told thi olllcer Unit bn hnd merely been
ut for a walk and linil lout bis way. Ho

vas reHtorol to hid rolntlvoH-

.Calanli

.

IK a coitBtlttitlonal dlscauo and re-
Hires a constitutional lemudy like Hood's
aruapiirlllu , which prlllc.s the blood.

ASKS A MU TIII MI run M.I : .

Motion . llffon * .luilno
"* 1c-k nl ork.-

YOIIK
.

, Neb. , Pec. 20. ( Special Telegram. )
The hear I UK of the motion for a new trial

In the Lee PRO cunio up yestoiday before
Judge ? cdgw"i.ljj) Nearly nil the day ns-

conatimeil by. lit arguments of the attornejs.-
Iho

.

defense i Vgucd at length on the credi-
bility of M sipltty's Uatltnony nnd the
competence o llio uvldencp rclativo to the
train-wrecking plot. A statement allege. !

to have- been made by the prosecution ,

charging the court and jury to do Its duty
ns the peopleof York county demanded It-

.vvna
.

argued ns tending to prejudice the
Jury against Lee. On thewo grounds they
claimed they deserved another trial. The
court will suspend Judgment until dUtrlct
court convenes next January.

Corn Around Kama in-

.FAHNAM
.

, Neb. . Dec. 20. ( Special. ) The
Immense corn crop In this locality Is being
Industriously gathered by the producers nnd
much Is being marketed nt tlio going price
of 10 cents per bushel. Farmers that nre
not compelled tn sell are cribbing their
crojw and large quantities nre taken by the
merchants nnd others here , showing faith
In the future of the article Not more
than one-half the. crop has been gathered
Weather Is almost phenomenally flno for
the season and lends additional zeal to the
harvesters.-

FHUMONT.
.

. Dec. 20. ( Special. ) Corn-
Itusking

-
Is nearly completed In this vlclnltj.

The jleld bna been very satisfactory In
amount , many fields running ns high ns sev-
tntj

-
bushels to the ncro. Much of the corn

Is wet and bard to shell. Much more will
bo fed hero than usual nnd there Is but llttlo
being put on the market
I'l.svscs HlKll School l.oolllro Collt-so.

ULYSSES , Net ) . , Dec. 20. ( Special. ) Prof.-
J.

.

. V. Taylor , mipcrlntendent of the city
schools of Lincoln , lectured Fi Iday night to
ono of the largest ntldlences that has ever
aFsemblcd In this city for anj thing of the
kind. Ho came under the misplccs of the
Uljsaes High school , and epoke on the mib-
Ject

-

of "Amerlcaulsm. " Hta levHuro wao full
of enthusiasm , and ripe with consoling and
comforting words to High school pupils ,

fathers and mothers of aspiring children ,

ministers of the gospel , old soldlera. etc H-
oaajso Olffcivnt problem presents Itaelf to the
father of a boy now thin made Itself mani-
fest

¬

forty jcars ago. This was the first of a-

serlea of lectures arranged by the High
school. Prof. W. A. Clark of the Peru Nor-
mal

¬

will lecture next , on Friday evening.
January 8 , 1897. Subject"Lines of-
Progccs from the Present Civilization. "

n < llouiiltifiloii.H-
HNNINGTON.

.

. Neb , Dec. 20. (Special. )

Tbr * ppMrrnl mnrplinnilfKf * KtnrA nf TV IT

Kirschmcr was broken Into between the
hours of 2 and. 4 this morning and about
$100 worth of goods taken. The thieves
effected an entrance through n celler win-
dow

¬

, going into the celler , then coming up
Into the main building by taking a door off
Its hinges. The police authorities at the
surrounding towjis , Including Omaha , have
been notified nnd given n description of the
goods. Three parties undertook to brcnK
Into the store of Coates & Co nt Washing-
ton

¬

about 2 o'clocjc this morning , but wcro
frightened avvay , and It Is supposed they
came on to this place.,

((1 -T
DIxi'ilNM % llHirnI Sololloo.-

FHiMONT
.

, Dcc 20. ( Special. ) The Wo-

man's
¬

club held an interesting1 and well at-

tended
¬

meeting Je 3tcrday afternoon , natural
science being the subject discussed. Mrs. D-

V. . Stephens rend n very well ptepnrcd papet
upon 70ologj-j; bringing out many Interest-
ing

¬

factry connected with the oilgln and de-

velopment
¬

of animal life. Miss Whistler
lead a paper on the "Effect of the Dlscovcty-
of the Circulation of the Hlood Upon the
Study of I'llBiology. " It was largely his-
torical

¬

In IU-.natuio and being somuwhat
out of the ordinary received close attention.
Two musical numbers and a recitation by
Miss Idn Crow el completed the program-

.Mudr

.

( In- - iiiilTMar > IMoiiNaiit.

Saturday , December 19 , waa the twentieth an-
nlveiuary

-

of the wedding of Mr. nnd Mis. AV-

A. . Davis , in the afternoon relativennd
friends to the number of fifty went In upon
them with well filled baskets. They also
took with them n leather covered couch r.a-

a token of esteem. In the evening another
delegation of about the same sire dropped in ,

taking icfrrshmentR with them and n beau-
tiful

¬

bedroom act , fine china plates and anlad-
dishes. . The occasion was a delightful one-

.riiuroh
.

lit lloldrof c HIIIMI-
H.IIOLDIinai

.

: , Neb. , Dec. 20. (Special. )
The Swedish .Lutheran church hero burned
Friday night. The Holdrcgo Cornet band
was holding an oyster supper and concert
In the babcmcnt of the chuicb and the audi-
ence

¬

chamber above wns used to stoic wraps
In some way n lamp In the audience room
exploded and the Inside of the church was
In flames In an Instant. The building is a
total loss The bell and church organ were
saved. The building was Insured In the
Pliclps County Mutual Insurance company
:oi $1,00-

0.riirlstiniiH
.

SJcrv loon ill Pri'inont.T-
HCMONT.

.
. Dec. 20 ( Special. ) Spsclal-

Christinas services wcro held nt nearly till
tlio tliinches In the cltv today and all vvcte
well filled with latgc and appreciative iiudl-
euccs At the Concrccatlonal church tills
evening there was n special inimical service
conducted by the choir , assisted by D. H.
Wheeler , jr. , of Omalm nnd others. There
wns nlao n special musical service nt the
Presbyterian church-

.MornioiiH

.

l'rox l > Ilii r a I Noi'tb I'lnlto.
NORTH PLA'JTE , Neb , Dec. 20 ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) A couple of Mormon preachers have
been clrcu'atlnz' Mormon ll'crature around
North Platte for some time At flmt thoj
endeavored to obtain the use of ono of the
churches In the city for meetings , but each
anil every church was refused them. Thc >

are now making a hnuse-ta-hou3o canvass
In the Interest of tlicli chuie-

h.Arnoldt'onlolld
.

,

COLUMBUS. Neb. , Dee. 20. (Special. )

Dr. II. J. Arnold and Mls-i Lena Costello
were nmrrlcd at 3 o'clock this nftcrnoon-
nt the residence of D J. Chestnutv.ood , Hev-
.Mlckcl

.

of the Methodist Episcopal chinch
officiating. The bridal party left for
and the South Park country at C o'clock-
nnd will be at bcmu In thin city after De-
cember

¬

3-
1.Klllid

.

hy u inllliiK TITO.-
NCUHASKA.

.

CITY , Dec. 20. (Special. )

Joseph Hrtl , ctnplnjcd nt the farm of Charles
Hcbhaun , eleven unites south of this tlty ,

wan Killed jc erdn } by a trco falling on-
him. . Ho was a'man well along In jcara.-
Ho

.

has .1 eon Ju ( |;e rmploj of Wall & Cc-
clcalon

-

of this' c.ly( )

Coilj-i ( IiiardH1 Hull.
NORTH I'L TTB , Nob. . Dec. 20. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The Co'lj | (guards held ono of their
midwinter pqrlps( nud dances nt Keith's
hall Friday nlsht.nariy In the evening the
Guards gnvo aj-i uthlbltlcu drill. Tlicro vveru
about fifty coujdu on the floor-

.PHNDHR

.

, Nul )" , Dec. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The jjfy'rtju'liiary hearing In the
Goodmp.nson c so , )vlll occur at 1:30: p , in-

.'uiesday.
.

. Decjbpr| ) 2J. This postponement
v.as gi anted U ' Argo , attoinoy for Hit
lefeiiH ? , time ( io bc nrceent-

.ttl'iliop

.

ltli bllll UoIilH Dill ,

AUI1URN , NubDec. . 20. ( Spaclal Tele-

gram
¬

) Bishop Honacum contlnuea to It-
note thejudement of the metropolitan court
and still maintains 1'uthar Fevny hoio. Doth
factions helil ucrvlcea toJnj-

.IIiistoiiliuiH

.

Win llio Tropli ) .

PHIL.UJULPHIA , Dec. W.-Tbo Amurliniiv-
vlilHt team of Iloston di'foatod tliu Hamil-
ton

¬

team nf tbla clt > today In thn conti.u
for the American Whist loajjun cl'allonio-
ctlji The garni VVUH begun litnt night nnd-
co itlntu-d thla mon I ig. b'tralzht vvhlit vv u-
plajid and the liontonlaiiH made Huvoral-
KiilnH by leading trump 'llio ucoru vvau-
.AnierlcaiiB

.
, L'J ; Hamilton , 2-

)VliiNlon

) ,

OillHlinolM Carvor.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Dec. 2)-'J'ohii) WliiHton of In-

diana
¬

won the firm two of u werlott of ul-

niatchuu at live blnl.s tiKalnsl Dr. Carver
nt Wamon HuriiHldc park ycHterday. The
tlrtU wan uon by n btoiu of 13 to 41 , and Hie-
Hoc'ond more easily , 47 to U. IC.ii tace la
for < 50 n bide , bealdca which Dr. Carvii-
vvagcrod JICO to (P , that WliiHton would not
win ono match out of tliu six.

NO ! Til IMKOTv'S OITK I MiOTIJ. .

of tlio Itrootit r.lootlou rinnll }

flmiri-d Out-
.I'lKHUi

.
: . S. I ) , Deo. 20. ( Special. ) Tbo-

flnal official totals for the different state ,

congressional nnd clcctornl ofllcers , as an-

nounced
¬

nfter the canvass of all the votoa-
of tlu slate , are :

Tor Governor Andrew IJ , Lee , H.1S7 ;

Amund O. UliiKsrtid , 40.SCS ; Joint F. Han-
son.

-
. 72-

2.Lletitrnant
.

Governor Daniel T. Hlndman ,
40,097 ; P. R. Crotber , 40.950 ; F. J. Carlisle.
700.

Secretary of State William H. IJoddlo ,
41 1C.2 ; J. W. Harden , 40,541 ; C. M. Peck ,
C70.

Auditor Henry 13. Mn.vhew11,161 J. II-
.Klpp.

.

. HOC9.
Treasurer Kirk G. Phillips , 41,112 ; W. S.

Logan , 40.SSO ; Jo eph Harker , Gil.
Attorney General Melvln Orlgsby , 41,310 ;

Stephen V. JOUCH , 40,93-
1.Supelntcndeiit

.

of Public Instruction
Frank Crnne , 11,124 ; Knto Tnubnmn , IO.S5I ;
George Krplmrt , ti73-

.CommlBsloner
.

of Lands John L. Lockhnrt ,
41,157 , A. M Allen , 41110.

Railroad Commissioners Oeorgo A. John ¬

ston. I0. ! 17 ; N. P. llromley. lO.OSJ ; David W-

.McFaddcn
.

, 40SHC ; W. T. LnFollctt , 41,342 ;

Alexander Kirkpatrlck , 41.313 ; William II-

.Tompklns
.

, 41,320-
.On

.

the amendments the vote wns : On-
"Indebtedness , " yes 28,490 ; no , 1I7S9. On-
"Regents ami Ttustecs" Yes , 31.101 ; no ,

11090. On "Monopolies and Trusts" Yes ,

30,7tf3 ; no , 9138. On "Prohibition" Yes.
31.1101 ; no , 21910.

For congress the Is1 Kelly ( pop. ) ,
41,123 ; Knowles ( pop ) , il,2i3 ; Gamble ( rep. ) ,

40943 ; Crawford ( rep. ) , 40,575 ; Alexander
( tire I. fiSI : Lewis fnrn > 722.

The highest votes on electors are for Wood-
en the republican ticket , for Lnson on the
fusion ticket nnd for Goddnrd on the prohi-
bition

¬

ticket. The vote on those electors
IsWood , 11012 ; Lason. 11.225 ; Goddatd ,

C04. The lowist vote received by any of
the Ilrjnn elcctois was for Hlngrose , who
lecclvcd 41.190-

.WIM

.

) I I * OK 01,1) I'OUT IIANDAI , ! , .

All CnITII me lit IlnllilliiKM I'Miuilly Or-

dorcd
-

to lit * Sold.-
CHAMHIRLAIN

.
, s D. , Dec. 20. (Special. )

The register and receiver of the United
States land office In this city have been au-

thorized
¬

to dlsposo of the buildings remain-
ing

¬

unsold at Fort Randall at private sale
for not less than their appraised valuation.
Among the few buildings jet unsold ore the
post hospital , a largo modern structure , a
mammoth brick stoichouse and n chalk-
stone chapel. The latter building wns
partly constructed by the Odd Fellows so-

elntv
-

nnd n Inilirn rnnm Is still maintained
In It. The wing constituting the chapel
proper has been for jcnrs used for re-

ligious
¬

purposes by the various denomina-
tions.

¬

. It has alwajs b °un supposed that the
building was private property , but the com-
missioner

¬

of the grn ° ral land olllces states
that the records sho-v It to bo government
property and accordingly the land officers
hero have been Instructed to dlsposo of It-

ns well ns the other buildings. As the
structure would be practically valueless If-

lorn down. It was appraised at n very low
figure , nnd It Is probable that the sctttlers-
In the vicinity will purchase It fiom the
government nnd present It to the various
religious denominations to be used for nil
tlmo for religious gatherings. This would
certainly be the only means to quiet the
title.
SI.TI31) roil IMtlVATi : MICHHTAHV.

William Minor ( o He < iooriior I.OO'-
NConllilfiitlal riorlc.-

VHRMILL1ON
.

, S. D. , Dec. 20 ( Special.
Governor Lee Is being diligently sought

after these dnjs by hla many populist ad-

mlrera. . During the week no less than a-

doicn strangers have been In the city and
have made Governor Lcc'e home their mccca-
As yet no prcmUco have been made to any
pel son and It will be several weeks before
the govciuorlll make any appointments.
7 he latest i nd most promising man for tin
Rovcinor's private secretary Is William
Miner , edltoi of the Huron HeraldDemocrat-
Mr.. Miner Is a graduate of tlio State univer-
sity

¬

nt tlil.5 place and Is considered one or
the brightest joung men In the state.-

Wot

.

on .1 round Voritilllloii.-
VnilMILLION.

.

. S. D. , Dec. 20. (Special. )

Wolves nro getting to bo very bothersome
In these parts nt present. It Is almost Im-

possible
¬

to hunt the animals down because
of the dense growth of short willow sprouts
Parties owning hoga ovr on the Missouri
tlver complain that tl"- wolves are s o bold
that they will attack their swine when they
can be found singly. Ono farmer recently
purchased a largo quantity of closely woven
fence win ) with the Intention of stringing
It around his hog lot , and thus try to keep
the wolves avvaj- . There Is a county bounty
of $3 per head for each wolf killed An-

oldtlmo hunter makes from ? 10 to $20 per
neck from this bounty alone. Ho flml.3

the nest of the joung and sometimes suc-
ceeds

¬

In uncut thing a half dozen llttlo fel ¬

lows-

.Cooil

.

Tlilnur for < ; rourory County.-
CIIAMHERLAIN

.
, S. D. , Dec. 20. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Tha commissioner of the general land
office has Informed the- register and receiver
of the Chamberlain ofilco that lion F. M.
Zeloacn of Yankton r.as been appointed
special couit commissioner to administer
oaths in homestead cases to claimants for
land in Giegory county , which were opened
for tiling lost Monday. This action Is taken
for the coicnlerce of Gregory county set-
tlcrc.

-
. many of whom live more than flftj-

in lira from this cltj , who can thus be swoin-
to tholr filing papers without the necessity
of appeal Inu peisonally at the Chamber-
lain

¬

land cilice-

Kosoliuil IndliiiiN Inniiltlfrf.H-
O.SEHUD.

.

. S. D. . Dee. 20. ( SFccI il. ) The
Indians received their annuities last week.
About 200 beads of families also , received ? 50

each , tbc amount paid when allotments are
made. The hills are covered with tciiU and
ponies.

There Is a baj- famine at the agcncj' . Hay
hQj to bo hauled from Valentine.

Freighting to the new boarding school site
.3 now oelng done by the fanncra , and nnj
teamsters that can be obtained , llio In-

dlnid
-

ucic tinaulc to keep the bulldcro In-

material. .

IluliciiN CoriiiiM for Iliiinlll.-
CHAMHIRLAIN.

.

. s. n. , Dec 20. ( Special. )

Judge Smith will arrive In th city Mon-

day
¬

evening for the purpose of Iteming argu-
ments

¬

and passing upon tlio application of-
S. . II. Wright for a writ of habeas corpus
In the czso of Dr. T. A. Hammlll. accessed of
;&3aultlng Rev. H. W. Jcnncy with Intent to
kill The object of this procedure U to have
mo amount or uan rcuuccii irom ? uuuu , as
fixed at picsent. Ilammiil la In jail at Alex ¬

andria.
TlirooNplro to llo hin'iiUor-

.Pinimi
.

: . S. I ) , Dec. 20. ( Special. ) The
candidates who have so far come to the
surface for the position of speaker of the
house thla winter , arc , John Colvln of David ¬

son. O. 11. Duly of Hrown and A. H. OUen-
of Lawrence. From all Indications up to the
present , Colvln seems In tlio lead for the
petition-

.Aiiilri'Niin

.

to llo tl DopnCi.-
VI3RMILLION

.
, S. D. , Dee. 20. ( Specl.il. )

Hans Anderson , the sheriff of Union
county , has been In the city getting slgni-
tures

-
to hi ? petition to bo made deputy

United Sloteo marshal. He ha.i a rood
chance for the appointment-

.Clmiioo

.

for Stiit - I'orllllonloM.-
VnilMILLION

.
, S. D. . Dec. 20. ( Special )

-Stato Superintendent Crane will hold ex-

aminations
¬

for Ktato certificates at the Unl-

vcrulty
-

Imll the last two davg of the meet-
ing

¬

of the State Touchers' association , De-
cember

-
23 and 20-

.I'mioriil

.

of AloMiudor llorrmann.-
NHW

.

YOIth , Dec. 20 The body of Alex-
ander

¬

Herrmann , the magician , VVUH laid at
rent In a v ult In Woodlavvn cemotuty to-

day
¬

, whcru It will ronmln until thn family
dceldoH upon n pcrmanont burial place-
I'revloiiH

-

to tlio lnt"imcMit. fuiu rat Hervlten-
ve re held nt the MIIHOIIIC tomple' which
vvuro attcndid by a laiKe rov.il , Including
many ine-nibrH of the Iho.itrleal profi'Hdlon.
The Juvvlnh Hcrvlcew vn.ro conducted by
Itabbl JOH ( pli Kllvo.rman of Tinniiln
1'nnuiuel and vviro followed by the MaHonlei
tiles , conduetcd by Uranil Matter Chariest

KILLS AN DAhLlilIh( ) CUhSl-

B , T. Unnsau Gives Thomas Bird n Very
Wntin Reception ,

TRAGEDY AT A THERMOPOLIS DANCE

I'roinlniMit Cltlrons of Contra
> oialnn linlirolloil nnil 'I'linati.-

Mado Hotult In llu- Mur-

der
-

of One-

CASPI2R

- ,

, Wj-o. . Dec. 20. ( Special Tele-
grain. . ) IMwnrd Cameron Just at rived In C.u
per from Thermopolte , Wjo. , and brlnsa the
news of Thonins HUM'S death.-

Illrd
.

foimerly lived at Glen Rock , Wjo
ana for jearj has made his home In Cenlri-
Wjomlng. . Thuraday night 11 P. HaiHon-
Rrtvo a dnnce at hla homo at Theimopolls ,

Illiil went over to the dance nnd Just ns ho
stepped Into the door , Hanson shot him
tvvlco. one ball |icnc tratlng ills forehead and
the other in the region of the heart , lllrl
lied Immediately. Hanson U a deputy sheriff
Tiul runs a saloon nt Thcrmopnlls , owns tlio-

ownslto and Is a very well-to-do man Hlul-
is tv member of the firm of Hlgglns nird ..t-

McGiath , and was a man 01 ronslderablt1
means At one time ho was deputj ohoriff-

f) Converse county.

Junson is under arrest The killing was
over Idle talk , and Is the outcome ) of ihrea'o-

'OOH| VtlnoK ii llorsciiinii.L-
ARAMIC

.
, Wjo , Dei1. 20 ( Special ) -

:3rey vvolu-s are becoming vcrj llerco and
will In this valley. It Is dangeious to-

bo out on the prarlo unaimod A few
dajs ago John Schiionjans of Pass Creek
started for .Medicine How on the Union
Pacific , forty miles away. He wns on
horseback and while going through a deep
ravlno , where the Minvv was finite deep a
number of largo grey wolves came out of the
brakes nnd nttackcd him. Doing' unarmed
ho had n verj' narrow escape He put spura-
to his horse and after an exciting clirae
succeeded In outrunning the ferocious beasts
The ranchmen of the valley nio organlzln-
a movement to sjstematlcally hunt tin
wolves and will devote two dajs of eaeli
week to the work of tholr extermination

M V.IOU M'lCIM.KV ATTUMJS rill IICII.

CriMlN of I'ooplo DriMMi to UKIliilld -
Ititt In St o tlio l'l-osldont-iii.: . | .

CHICAGO , Dec. 20 Piesldcnt-eleet Me-

Klnley , accompanied by Mr and Mrs La
PajcttoleVilllnniH and theli two snna. nt
tended divine service nt the Sixth Pu-b > -

tcrlan chuioil In Vlnccnnes avenue this mom
ing. Mis Me Kink' } was unable to autnn-
pany thorn Hverj Inch eif beating loom la the
nu ill tori u m was filled nnd manj sat In ehniiii-
in the nlsles nnd in the fuyei to the lent o.
the PCVVH. Rev. W. P. .Men ill's illsooui.u
contained not the slightest allusion to poll
tics All through It Majoi' M.. Klnloy lool.rd
Intently at the preacher. There woie full )
1.000 people outside the chinch waiting for
the distinguished vlsltoi to come out The
neighboring windows woio turned Into grand
Htands. As soon aa Major MoKinlej npponrod
outside all undo n rush to n'lako' hands wl'ti
him. Tiio policemen kept many away The
paity finally i cached the cairlaqo through
the window of which Major McKinlnv shooi ,
hands with the ciowd. Major and Mu< Mc-
Klnley

-

dined at the home of Mis McKinlej s-

uncle. . Thomas Goodman. In Pulton street
and left for Canton at 11 30 o'clock tonight

coi.i.ini : AT TIIIJ roor or A 1111,1 , .

MY II.n Kllloil nnil SIM oil Madly In-
.jnrod

.
In n Wrocli In TCMIN-

.DALLAS.
.

. TeDec. . 20 A nnod.il tn Ihn
News from Shreveport , La. , Eajs. About
G o'clock there a bad wreck on the
Texas S. Pnclllc near Sodus , La. Although
no information is given by railroad olhvials
let It is 1 en in oil from inlvutu sourc < Dial
six men wcro Hilled nnd scvon badly In-

Jtired. . It nppenis tiiat ns n westbound
f i eight wns npproaching a steep grnle n
collision occmicd at the foot of the grade
the crash spllntc-ring soveinl cms None of
the tiainmcn were injured , as they were
back In the caboose. 'Ihe conductor resuiod-
tlio Injured and they have arilved hero nnd
were bent to the Chailty hospital. Follow-
ing

¬

arc the wounded C. L Gates , St. Paul ,
Dave Sillier. St. Louis ; Finnic Terry. Ar-
gentine

¬

, Colo. ; Charles Williams , Jeiry Hen-
eler.son

-

nnd George Hi own , resld.tnccs un-
known.

¬

. The names of the killed arc nut
known-

..MCMIAIil'A

.

HAS A .M3IV TIlOMII.i : .

Colomliln ClnlniH 'l'o iNlaiiiln and
Tlioi-i SlilJ llo n riKht.-

MOHILi
.

: Ala. Dee. 20 News received bj-

tlio steamer Jarl , from Hlttcflc-lds , Nlciragua
Indicates an open rupture between Nlcaiagua
and Colombia. The bono of contention In

the ownership of Great and Little Corn
Islands , lying off Hocns del Toro The
Islands nro now the propcitj of Nlcaiagua
nit Colombia claims them and Is preparing

to enforce that claim by landing n lined men
on them. The Nlcaraguan government ! ,

ncrouslng the standing army bj conscript
ng cvciythlpg In the shape of a man around
toino and Hlueflelds. Colombia has thru
nodern men-of-war , whlio Nlcaiagia has
lothlng but an old tug nnd practlcully no-
lortlllcatlon on tliu coast.

Poultry Slum anil I'ollj 'I'lilfi Intr.-
CHKSTON

.
, In. , Dec. 20. ( Special ) -'J he

tate poulliy show will bo held In this elt )
rom December 23 to January 2 , Inclusive
lajor Scurr , an olllcer of tlio Cicston Ivt

Stock and Poultry association and who
was Instrumental In getting the sbou lieie-
sajs that he has received advices which jus-
tify

¬

him in sajing that 2,000 hlnU will be-

en exhibition. The demand for premium
lists bn lieen large.

Potty thieving Is committed In tills city
almost every night. Saturday night fifty
chickens belonging to Mrs T. Crnil were

j stolen. What disposition the thieves made
of the fowls cannot bo le-nrned. 1 rampH
have also commenced a laid on the railroad
men and several trainmen have felt the
effects of the visits of tills gcntrj by mits-
Ins oveicoats which they had left in waj-
cars. . .

'lIlVOI-M Will ( io tO Vlcll , . . . .

COLTMIHA , Mo , Dec. 20-The Missouri
TiiciH; , the foot ball team of tbc Mlisouil-
unlvoiHlty has rc-colvod an Invitation from
Pr Hiilnut ntn7. nf tlio Movlcnn u.tiiilill , . 1,1

pi iv a Biinio of foot bill III that countiy
and Imvp m ulo airangemf nto to wt.irt for
the- City of .Mexico Immediately The g-uno
will bo pbiVPil on December 27. Tbo Tlgcm-
rotiirned homo ncently. nfteT playing a-
neiloH of Hiloiossful Ramon In TOX.IM At-
AiiHtln GoorKo O. Hall wan utruok vvltb tbei-
flnu vvoik of llio team and bigan nuKotlat-
Ing

-

will , I'roiildcnt Diaz , vvlilcb resulted In
the tender of tlio Invitation.S-

IIVON

.

ii I'lNliInu : MoIioonor'H eicn.-
NiW

.
: VOIHC. Dec. 20. Tlio Wll.son line

Hteamer , Coloiado , Captain Wlilltin , vvhlcb
arrived last night from Hull , fill In with
tlio UloiicoHtcr fishing sehomioi , Fiudunla ,

C.iptnln Moigan , In udlH.ih'cd cumlltlon and
took off tin captain and eiew of uvonij-
ono , and liroiifrht thorn t this port , the
HI bouner IK ing abandoned Captnjn Morgan
olid ho It It HoHton Deiimln-i 12 , | | | a-
on w of tvv out j-three Two of tlit orow
Ollv-r ( Hien and James HJ ! - jwuio washedoverbo-

ard.r

.

PalSosophy.
Of making many pills there

is no ci.el , Hvury pill-maker
says : "Try my pill , " en if-

he; vyjrc offcrinjj you boil boiis !

Tim ! u man fmilH u good pill
anil Htichs to it. Also , tliu wise-

man liai: oncu tried tlicm-
nejvcr forsakes

! , , Ap's' Gatharlle Pills , ,

KHIilMNG COMFORTA11LH ,

Dr. Aliornolli j' Vdvloolioul llnrr In-
Jo( Thriinuli ( lie Inter.

"ICeep the siomnch warm nnil you cntmot
only defy dVKpopsla , but go tluough thn-
Kovorrxt winter nny ehuigor of
fate hlng rold "

II was Or Abornelhy , the ccle'brnted 1'liR-
llsh

-
physiolnn , who once iftivo thN nclvleo-

to a vvenlthy patient llo was right.-
It

.

Is a well known faot Unit oold has a
war of llndlng out the weak tipotH In the t
body and sudde-illy attacking them. It genA
orally strikes llrst at the stonmoh , which"i
Is n veiy ycnMttvo plneo It next affects
the circulation and makes the blood oonrso
feebly throiiKh the vein * That Is vvhy
people who oatoh cold lnvo aches and
pains , icxo tholr appetite and sutTVi fiomI-
ndlgo.stion. .

The vvaj to prevent oolds In to keep the
stomach warm and the blood moving inpldly
liy the logulai use of a puto stimulant.-
Semii

.
thing should bo taken to tone up the

ysiom and foitlfy It ngnlnst the vvoaken-
Ing

-
ofTootH of oold vvoathor For this pur-

pose
-

nnthliig Is bettor than IMitT.v's pure
malt vvlilskov , vvlilob Is lonovvntMl fer Its
stimulating , stioiiglhoiiliiK ( Hialllle.M Thou-
sands

¬

of men and women who use this
vvlilskov aio enabled to osrapo ( ho dangorM-
of oolds , oouKlm , ohllN , gilpand piieMimonln.
It fre'qtiontly happens that uiiHcnipuloiiH-
doaloiN attempt to suliHtltnto some Inferior
Imitation vvhloh ( hov claim IH limt like"-
ett "as good as ' Durtj-'i puio mult There
In. hovvovot , nothing that can ponsibly ( ako
Its plaoo

i.on wsn.-
i

.
nnviNrsC-

oliln.
:

. CoiiRlin , Sore Thront , lnlliKMir.il ,
llroni'liltls , I'nounionlii , Svvrllluir-

of tin * .loliils , l.iiniliaHi' , lii-
Iliiiiiiitliin.

-
.

I III on mat I nni , .N on nil tin ,

fro * tli 1 1 ON , Clilllilnlim , lloadaolir ,
Tuolhnclicstliiiin ,

niKI'ICl'l.-
CUItns

.

Till : WOltsr PAINS In from one to-
wcntv minutes MJT O.S13 ItOUH nfter icnd-
ng

-
lids nei-tl nny ono SUIVmi-

11H I'AIN-
tiiilvtn > 'M llondj Itcllof | H u Sure Cur
for l oi-y 1'iiln , SprnliiN , HruNi-H ,

I'll I us In I IK- Had ; , CliONt or-
MtnliN. . ItMH ( InIll's I nndI-

N the mil ) I'AI.N IlivliiVT-
lmt

:
tnsl.imh Ktops the most cxcnillitlnf-

nlns , nllajs mil iinnmtlnn niul euros congcctlona ,
Mu'llicr of the I.tiiiKS Riiininrh Iloncls or ot icrlull Ii or orRnus l v onu niipllnitlon-

A li.tlf In n ! , In Itulf a 1i.itta nf
vatci will hi a low inimilia cure " 'ramps ,
! piiFins , Slcrplossnem. Sick IlcnJnchc. Dlanhcn
) > ti-nteiy , Culle , riutulcncy iiiicl nil Internal

palm
Tin re Is not n rrtncillil nccnt In tlio

bat will euro mul ARUP nnil ( ill utli r-

Iilirlous , lllllous nml other fevers , nlilcil by
' I'llI.S , Ml Hill. Kl > 113 II Vll-

AS
-

: iti.i.ir.r-
Do ucr liottlo. iiolil l-

Searlss &
Searleo ,

|S& Q SI'ECMLISIS IN

-" Nervous , Clironio
*i| g PrivA-

emIwrfin ' MEN
SLXUML-

Y.rlvnto
.

, , Disease' *. . Uisonlcrsof .Me-
ncattnoiit by t= ill
nstilt.itlon frio-

SVPHILfS
Cure-d fur llfo and the pols n-

WEAK

nnd IlUCTAt , ULrnil.S. UaoCHLUSand VAIlH'OCELIj peimancntly nnd suo-
ccssfuily

-
cured Method new nnd unfailing

STRICTURE AND GLEELVK.-
By

.
new motbod without pain or cutting.

Cull on or ntlclrcsa wan ntnmp-

i. IVofo.

ooooooooaooop-
X ajrulnV TOSCLL t

i TORCNTD-

O > ou wr-
APOSmOM
SOME HELP
TO BORROW MONEY
TO LOAN MONEY

TRY lllf COLUMNS Of IMF

. . . OMAHA BEE.
Omaha adtertiscrs da ( Ills successfully

why not you.1

The Bee
Publishing Co. OMU-

W.OOO

.

O-O-OOO-OO-O-6
EVERY

niic 1,1L-S ne'Of K n tvliabU-
miiiilldy regulating uii'dli.hlC-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS ,
'3n| MI I Hi iiiidi ri lain In refiilt Tliucci.i-
vJHi l'wii in- ! J'b.inii iiit N-nt iy uerj-
Liinan .V Mii'oiiiHl Urn ,; i' . l.u n UB-

Iau i it. Omaha. Noli-

AMI

iiii-.aui.ut
| | | IIOU.SI5-

L. . .M , Ma-

iTONIGHT AT 8 : 15.
Lau h uiitl he nicn > See

THJ3 AivJEvilCAw GIRL
It. I. DJ'JI Ondiani-

AH the Ciriit Ainirlian Ilunlc-
r.unnej

.

Miit ,Cc ami tAla-

.NHW

.

KuuiilarII-
HATBIM

I. . M Cnwford. Mur. l'rlcv : .

i NIGHTS2 : : rtMMi.STINl
'I liiii'Milii > , Dci'oinlii'r HI ,

MATl.Niis: : riirikliniiK SatiiMuy nml Bund iy-
.iliu

.
IM-I-I uf ull Milo Draiii.is ,

Shadows of a Great City.I-

.

.
Julia Stiiait In lier orlKin il rt nil Inn of NUlle.

- IS HI I KlMMPlI hllllK 111. UlllI Me-

.li
.

o iHuvfl Tliim the Sea-

.1fJirCREIGIITON ; ,

"

; JnsiiTMn-
iiiiuurs.

-
_____ .

TiioNiiii ) , Wi'iiiioftiiiij , nr.c' -- VM ) : t-

.'llio

.

New Yolk greatp"t UCCP II

THE SLAVEYMi-
irle liemiler Hun I'al > , IIM | ulliiT *

Boals now on H.ilu Sic f'k'' 7'r 1100 , II 10-

.DM
.

IISS-'TIII ! .Ml.llll Willl.l ) '

inrriis.:

BARKER HOTEL.T-
IIIHTIINTII

.

: : AND .IOMVI .sTitur.T.s.-
HII

.
rum in I'lllii ntiani ! it nml ull inixliia-

tuiiMiili nn HaUH tl n nn I t ! M l' r "lay-

liilili unixei.lltil Miirlil Inw iiili-H to-

lminliTii 1 HANK HIUJITI'M ,

Nolloo.
Union Hi'iiile-tlnK "nil ItoflnliiK coin-

pany
- .

, a ( orporatl'jn or Huiitb Omalia , Nub , ,

lit'li'liy aolllovvlodie Itu total liub btodtloHS-
to bn llnou tliuiiHand , on liunilrf-d . .mi-

lilMbt and (Ifty-bundiudH ( i.K-M ) dulI-

IM
-

appojilni ; on bool.s of k.ild toin-
ii.iny

-
, ! ' i ember 1 , 1HS-

OU'Jl dlt A C. KOHTiU. I'leHlUon-

t.C'lrllllcnti
.

- of 1'ulilloiin.iii.-
OITICi

.
: HP AI'MTOlt OI'1' IM'HI.IC AC-

JIIN'1.1.
-

( ' ( . UTATIJ OF NICItltAHKA , INC-
UI..N

-
, U. e 1 ! ) , l nl-ll | H liLieliy ocitllleel

Unit tinDiiinaii .Mutual Flru liiHiiraiico-
eoinininy of Omaha , In tbei tttato nt 'Co-

braiika
-

, ban 'oinpllod with tlio limuiaiioQ
law of tblH Bl.it" nnd In to truiiH-
acl

-
tin lniHlii AA of llro Inxiliaiiuo In Ibb-

Mtato for Iho ourront your.-
VltnoHii

.

my band and tlio sen I of tliu
auditor of publlet auuuuntH tliv day and
> uui abovei written ,

( Hi-al.J Auditor 1'ubllo Atcuuntu.

) l


